WELCOME and INTRODUCTIONS

PUBLIC COMMENT

APPROVAL OF MEETING NOTES
April 15, 2019

TREASURER & SECRETARY REPORT

REPORTS
- Centre Hall Borough
- Gregg Township
- Haines Township
- Miles Township
- Millheim Borough
- Penn Township
- Potter Township

OLD BUSINESS

NEW BUSINESS
- Discussion with legislators on the following issues:
  - Emergency Services (Ambulance and Fire);
  - Proposed Pennsylvania State Police Fee;
  - Impact of Amish buggies on state and local roads;
  - Minimum age for driving non-motorized vehicles on state and local roads;
  - Broadband; and,
  - Proposal to increase the sales tax in order to cut property taxes.

INFORMATION ITEMS

FOR THE GOOD OF THE ORDER

ADJOURNMENT

ATTACHMENTS:
- Draft April 15, 2019 Meeting Notes
- May 2019 Treasurer’s Report
- CCMPO Summary Report April 23, 2019 Meeting